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IThe Editor of TiiR Lkwikk Is net rospensl-bi- o

for tlie opinion oxprciwed by Correspend-ents- ;

but nothing reflecting upon thocharac-te- r

or habits of any person will be admitted
te these oelimins.1

WCetTtimuUut will iltae uriul Lttttr te
cm (e reach u net Idler IhanSu'eUttk it. in. (live
fact in iw few minis iw lHwulMr. 117 mint
netrs n thl leMirtmcnt, anil net lUlvtiHnluu
notice nr ixilldciil anmmrnt.

OUK AOKNTS.
Tbe following ure authorized Agents for

The 1'ublie Lkikikh In their respective local-ttte-

4
tferanbuiv Matthew Heffman.
HelttM-Uo- ben II. Cord.
Utntrva Frank W. II awes.
JS'anite-- U. O. Grlgsby.
OranatburyC. It. Uess.
HpriiwUxlcC. C. Uegiuan.
3iayliek Charles Wheeler.
Krinrthury Mtb. Jennie Stewart.
Xt. Carmrl Kelly & Koxwerthy.
Augmta Ieandur Tully.

W. Williams.
Subscribers will save tbe trouble of letter-wrltln- g

by paying their subscriptions te the
Agent at thelr place.

WerlJ'n Fair .Netrs.

The iuternatlemil chess tournament te
tie held at Chicago in connection with the
World's Fair will distribute $7,XX) in
prizes.

The ewuurs of the Muintuniitl. Cave of
Kentucky projieso te icpreduce the
"starry chamber" in the Mining Huilding
nt the World's Fair.

The British Huilding tit the World's
Fair will have among its decorations
flags bearing the arms of the principal
cities of the United Kingdom.

The main railway station, within tliu
World's Fair Grounds, where all excur
eien trains will discharge their passen-
gers, will be 11 handsome structure cost-
ing 8225,000, and will accommodate 25,
000 persons at one time.

The proposed building for 11 collective
exhibit by merchant tailors at the Fair
will probably be near the Fisheries Huild-ing- .

As planned it will be ftTi feet square
with 11 portico extending te the lagoon.
The tailors of Chicago have raised $10.
000. and $15,000 is expected from mem-
bers of the trade outside.

Persons in Bombay. India, aie per
suaded that theie will be ceusideiable
profit in making a varied display at the
World's Fair. They propose te send ever
twelve elephnuts, se that visitors can
take rides "In howdah with mahout;" te
give exhibitions of suttee, cremation, jug
glery, nautch, wrestling, etc., and te sell
tea at ten cents a cup. They expect te
sell a million cups.

SUilu After Sullliau.

Frank Slavin, who was se signally
defeated by Peter Jacksen, thinks he
sees au opportunity of regaining Ids
lest prestige and eilers te light Sullivan.
A dispatch from Londen te :i sporting
paper .says the Australian visited The
Sporting Life and left a challenge te tight
the for any amount of
money the latter names, either witli
gloves or bare knuckles, and under the
Londen Prize Hinger Martinis of Queens
berry Rules, the battle te take place either
In America or England.

Steps have at last been taken toward
arranging a tight between Jim Corbett
and Peter Jacksen. " Parson" Davies.
the colored pugilist's manager, and
Warren Lewis, late backer of Jim Hall,
met some of the elllcials of the Ceney
Island Athletic Club te-da- and after
discussing the prospects of a meeting
between the two noted pugilists the
" Parson" and Lewis were assured that
the Ceney Island Athletic Club would
offer a nurse of $25,000 in the event of
the battle being fought at that club.

The organization", however, wishes it
te be understood that they will net
proceed further in the matter until the
representatives of the principals get
together and decide upon 11 date for
the battle. Uavles said that while it
was certain a challenge would be issued
in behalf of Peter Jacksen te tight
Corbett, it would net be until the arrival
of Jacksen from Knglaud next month.

An eminent physician believes tiiat
savage races have better color perception
than civilized. Of 100 Indaiu heys he
found none color blind; another group of
250 had but two, while nenu of the girls
were found te be color blind.

CURE OF THE TOBACCO HABIT.

Thl Yeuug; Man itelterad IIU Craving
by Hiueklnc Common Mullein.

One of the Shere Line trains was com-
ing up from New Yerk, says the Bos-
eon Uerald. A young man entered the
smoking car at New Londen, pulled &

boelc from his grip and a T. D. from his
pocket, filled the T. D., lighted it and
settled comfortably into his scat for the
journey.

Pretty seen a pleasant aromatic odor
began te prevade the car in his vicinity.
It hed a suggestion of cubebs, but was
net cubebs. There was a hint of sweet
fern, yet It was different

The drummers who were playing
whist in the opposite seats sniffed the
lr and looked about; se did the old

fwntleman In the Eeat In front of the
youth with the T. D.

By and by the old gentleman turned
around and said: "I beg your pardon,
young man, but may 1 ask what you
are smoking?"

The young man smiled. "I am try-
ing te break myself of smoking," he
aid. "My Bweetheart objects te tobac-

co. She doesn't care hew much I smoke
If I let the great weed alone. New you,
as a smoker yourself, knew that the
principal pleasure of smoking comes
from the habit of holding the pipe or
cigar in the mouth and seeing the
smoke curl away. It is quite as muck
that us the narcotic effect of the
nicotine.

"Well, then, I hare that plcu.r.ire In
smoking this substance. But that Is
net alL While It has a very pleasant
taste and odor, burns freely, booth es
the nerves and helps materially any
rawness of the threat or bronchial
tubes, the peculiar thing about It Is that
after smoking It a cigar or tobacco In
any form tastes be badly that ix man
positively can't smoke It. That's hew
J am curing myself of smoking tobacco."

"But what is the stuff?" aks! the old
featleraan.

"Nothing but common inullela," r
lUcl Um jeuhjt an with a tall.
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STIlANtiEKS' CHURCH (UIIDK.

Hours When Services are Held in the
Various Churches in Mnyxville.

Tlie following Directory win prepared ex-

pressly for Tup. Lkdukh:
CKNTU.U, VilKSItVTKIIIAN CllUIICIt.

llee. 11. II". .Vuie, I'cHfnr.
I'reaelihiK Sunday at 11 a. in. and T::ti) p. 111.

Haltlmth-ticlioe- l at tt:: a. 111.
Midweek I'rayer-nieetln- if Wednesday at 7:!W

p. 111.

V. 1'. S. 0. i:. Sunday at (M p. tu.

KlltST I'llKSIlYTKIUAN ClltlltCII.
Iltv. J. S. J7cl, P.n., Mmer.

Public Services Sunday II a. in. and 7::B) p. 111.

Westminster S. (J. K. Sunday 7::l p. in.
Satitmtli-seh(M)- l Sunday V 11. in.
Weekly I'raver-uu'ellui- f Thursday i(t 8 p. in.
Paster s residence, llajswoed Seminary.

M. K. CllUIICIt, south.
IUv.J.E. WrlaM, Ihixtitr.

I'rcachluir Sunday II n. in. and ":') p. in.
Sahlmtli-selioe- l V:t a. in.
Wesleyan Society C. K. Sunday ililkl p. in.
I'rieer-meetlm- c Thursday 7:1)0 p. in.
Fer tlie present tliese services are held at the

Courthouse.
I'nstiir's residence, ill West Second street.

TIIIIUl HTIIKKT M. K. CIIIIIICH.
Iltv. Ctiru lllffle, 1'iifter.

Services every Sunday.
Alt are Invited.
I'lvaclilmr at II a. 111. ami 7::0 p.m.
Sunday-schoo- l U::Ma. 111.

Kpwerth Lcumie at 7:(i p. m.
l'niver-nieetlni- r every Thursday at7:: p.m.
Paster's residence. art West Second stieet.

CIIKISTIAN CIIIIIICH.
Oiitjmiiiii & Iiuctw, I'tixter.

I'rciichliur every Sunday at II a. 111. and 7:!M
p.m.

Sunday-schoo- l promptly at U::s0 a. in.
7:101.

F.udcaver Society Sunday evenlmr at tl:U).
Ladles' Aid Society Thursday II p. 111.

CIIIIIICH OK Till". NATIVITY.
Iltv. IK I). Chtti'tn, lltcter.

Services en Sunday at II a. 111. niiil7::iilp. m.,
en Fridays at ":'M p. in.

Hely Communion 011 tlie Mrs I and tlilnl Sun-
days of tlie month at tlie 11 o'clock service;
en ether Sundays nt H::ai it. 111.

Sunday-schoo- l at 111 a. in.

SKIIIIKN'H (,'IIU'KI., m, k. oilmen.
M. a. McNnlu. Iitr.

Sunday-scho- at '.':: a. hi.
F.pwerth League every Sunday at 0:: p. in.
1'rayer-meetlm- f every Wednesday 7:t"i p. 111.

l'rcachlHK tlrst and third Suudiijs in each
month at le::la. m. and 7:4.1 p. in.

Clais-uifctlu- jr second and leuilh Sundays In
chcIi mouth at llh.'Kiu. m.

I'asler's lesidence, III! llrnadwny.

MASON COUNTY COURT.

(Meanings Prem the Pages of Hen. Themas
It. riiUtcr's liig Ducket.

A. II Calvert ipialilled as trustee of A.
M. Hramel, with V. S. Calvert as surety.
Jeseph M. Ale.xander, Ahnur Herd and
I'M ward Telle weie appointed appraisers.

Tlie license granted Mrs. Margaret
Kilel en September 10th was declared
void.

An inventory and sale hill of tlie trust
estate of I'elcr Lu.i, was erded recorded.

FIRST AI'PKMjATK DISTRICT.

Ilepulilicau Cenvetitinn Called te Meet at
A slil 11 ml en September 22il.

Te the Hi'publicunx of the Firt Appel
lute. Ueurl J)mtriet: The new election law
having rendered it necessary, the Itcpuhli
can hvecutive Committee of the Fiist
Appellate Court District of Kentucky
hereby declares that a convention of the
Republicans of said District, composed of
the counties of Bath, Boyd, Bracken,
Bourbon, Bell. Breathitt, Carter,
Clark. Clay. Kstlll. Klliett, Floyd. Flem-
ing, Greenup. Harlan, .Johnsen, Jacksen,
Ivue.v, Knett, Laurel, Letcher, Leslie,
Lee, Lewis, Lawrence, Madisen, Masen,
Montgomery. Morgan, IMagnlllii, Martin,
Menifee, Nicholas, Owsley, I'erry. l'ike,
I'ewell. ltoheitseii, Rockcastle, Rewan
and Wolfe will be held in the city of
Ashland. Ky en Thursday, September
2'2d, 1M, at 2 o'clock p. 111. for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Judge of the Court of Appeals. The
Chairman of the Republican Committee
of each county in the District is hereby
earnestly reipiested te call and held a
County Convention in due time te select
delegates te said convention at the time
and place aforesaid.

The basis of representation from each
county shall he one delegate for each one
hundred and one delegate for ench
fraction ever fifty votes cast for Ben-
jamin Harrison in 1HQ8

Representation from each county in the
District Is urgently desired either by
delegate or proxy. K11. Dau.m.

Chair. First Appellate Court District.

Fihk and Accident Ins. V. It Warder.

I.OBT.

JOST-lllu- ak feather Fan with ribbon
In or near Washington Opera-l- u

use. Suitable reward (riven It returned te
this olllce.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized te announce F. W,
1IAITKH asiicitndldatu ter City Assessor at
tlie cusulnir city election.

Land for Sale!
1 offer for sale 78U acres or land two miles

Seuth of WashliiKtuuoHllit,exliiKtOH pike.
This land lays well, Is rich and ttpeudlilly

watered and timbered.
The purchaser can put a sawmill In the

weeds and saw up oiieukIi IiiiuImt te build a
house and barn and feneu Hie entire farm.

There are en t tin laud l,(l wulnnt nees that
hi a tew years will be worth a fortune. The
rami has SO or 3) acres or new tobacco land,
Forty acres ready rerpullluv In wheat. Ihi-tli- e

possession March 1st.
Apply teT. W. I'arry at residence or 1. K.

I'Mrry, near Washington, or te lien I), parry
Hi Circuit Clerk's olllce, Msysvlle, Ky ler
price and lerins. Terms easy.

I'lat or far m 011 tlie in County Clerk's olllce.
See te thl at encu. T. W. 1'Altit V.

A COMMON GEOGRAPHY.
h'cheme for a Uniform l'lan te Kmbrace AU

Ceuntrle.
WA8itiNOTOf, Sept 17. The secre-

tary of state has been Informed by the
Swiss charge d'affaires here that In the
session of August 14, 18U1, the Inter-
national congress of International
sciences, assembled at Berne, an-

nounced that It was urgent te elab-
orate and publish In nil civilized
countries, bibliographies of geographi-
cal sciences following, as far as pos-

sible, a uniform plan, and that the best
methods of realizing this project
would be te instttute in each country a
central commission, te which the work
should be entrusted. These commissions
would maintain with each ether con-

stant relations and conduct the work
upon the same principles and aid each
ether by an interchange of documents.

The directing committee of congress
has charged the central commission of
"Swiss Geographic Bibliography" te
take the necessary steps for carrying
out the wish expressed and te glve te
the resolution the widest pessiblo pub-
licity. As the geographical publica-
tions nre scattered and incompletely
catalogued nt present, it Is impossible
te collect them for study. The publi-
cation In all civilized countries of
.systematic repertories of geography
would be of great utility. In
several countries efforts made in
this direction have met with success.
The Swiss ge"ernmcnt has requested
Secretary Fester te call the attention of
the Geographic and ether nnalegus so-

cieties existing in the United States te
,the wish expressed by the International
and Geographic congress of Bcrnc,1891,
and te desire them te further It by in-

stituting a central commission for pub-
lishing a bibliography of geographic
science relating te the United States,

LEMON JUICE A PREVENTIVE.

It Knocks tbe llneltll Silly A (ienrreui
Girt Frem New Yerk Fruit Oonlera for
Victims.
New Yeiik, Sept 17. The importers

and dealers in Mediterranean fruit held
a meeting Thursday. The chairman,
Mr. Hirzel, stated that the object of the
tall was te contribute a sufficient quan-
tity of lemons te the cholera patients
se that they can partake of the lemon
Juice, which has been recommended by
leading physicians.

On motion of Antheny Zuccn, the
dealers and the importers decided te
contribute 100 boxes of the finest Mes-

sina lemons, which were sent te quaran-
tine Friday morning. Chevnller Leuis
Centlcln. the president, read a commu-
nication from Dr. Christmas of the
Pasteur college. Dr. Christmas says:
"Te render in time of cholera the use
of unbeiled drinking water harmless
lemon Juice Is recommended. Acids are
detrimental te cholera bacillus."

Dr. Christinas found that nine grains
of acid of lemon used In water of the
Paris aqueducts rendered within a
quarter of an hour all the cholera bacil-
lus harmless. Nine grains of said acid
destroys in the same amount of wnter
nil the bacillus of typhus. Twe grains
of acid of lemon added te a quart of
water is sullicicnt te make drinking wa-

ter totally harmless.

ALIENS IN THE CENSUS.
Interesting 1'lgure Furnished by Six of

tlie Largest Mutes.
Washington, Sept. 17. The census

bureau issued a bulletin en the color,
bcx and general nativity of the popula-
tion of the states of Ohie, Indiana, Ill-

inois, Michigan, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota. Of the male population of
these states taken as a whole, ever
21 years of nge 19..19 per cent, arc
aliens, 01 per cent of aliens have been
naturalized. 7.:U per cent have taken
out their llrst papers. As te the remain-
ing 8.87 per cent nothing has been
learned. Of the aliens in Ohie 35.-1-

per cent can net spcuk the English
language. In Indiana the percentage
of these who can net speak English is
20.10; in Illinois, 30.24; in Michigan,
27.1)'Jj in- - Wisconsin, 42.23, and In Minne-
sota, 04.20.

TI10 inoculation Test.
New Yerk, Sept 17. The Hearld's

inoculation cholera correspondent has
left Paris for Hamburg. Tills Is his
statement before leaving: "I feel per-
fectly well from two inoculations with
the exception of a tenderness and a cer-
tain pricking ever portions of my body
where the inoculation has spread I go
te Hamburg with the sole Idea of testing
Haffkinc's cholera preventive. I go
with the full knewledgo and assent of
Drs. Pasteur and Ilntfkine. Beth have
assured me that they will watch with
the utmost interest the result of my
experiences."

Ills Indemnity I'ald.
Constantinople, Sept 17. The

Perte, through the Amcricun legation,
offered Missionary Bartlett, whose
house was set en fire by fanatics, JO, 000
indemnity. The legation replied that
It would suffice te cover the damage.
The incident has, therefore, been
closed.

Cholera Ileuntl te Come,
Detiieit, Miclk, Sept 17. Cholera Is

due in Detroit In two weeks, according
te Dr. J. J. Mulheren, United States In-

spector. "It Is ulmest Inevltable," the
doctor declared. "It can hardly be
avoided. The whole country is In for a
struggle with the disease, Is my earnest
bullef."

Heugh 1111 the Celestials.
Detueit, Mlclk, Sept 17. The four

Chinamen arrested en August 0 as they
wcre starting for Chicago, have been
sentenced by U. 8. Commissioner Graves
te ten days in the house of correction.
After the scntence Is served they nre te
be sent back te China.

Kiluunl llm Inn's Jtetert.
ToneNTO, Out, Sept 17. Edward

Haitian claims te be champion of Amer-
ica, and says he was never .beaten ever
it live mile course, which is the full
recognized course, lie eilers te row
O'Connor ever a championship course of
live miles.

Cholera Kereril lU Uunruntlne,
New Yeiik, Sept 17. Following la

the record of cholera en ves-sel-s and at
quarantine, up te afternoon!
Deaths at Bea, 07j deaths In pert, SI;
sick and cenvuleiicliig, 01; number of
uuipecta lu quarantine, 3.6UU

MANIACTSDEED.
jThe Terrible Discovery Made By

a Small Bey.

J. Van Meter, an Ohie Maniac, Kills
1

His Wife and Child.

Their Heads Crushed nnd lledlrs .Mutilated
In a Horrible. Mnniier Tlie .Murderer

91 1st lug. nml the Flmllnjr of HI
Deuil Hed I Expectvit.

Waveiu.y, O., Sept 17 A shocking
tragedy, presumably the work of a
;manlnc, occurred near Idaho, In the
'western pnrt of this county Thursday
night In this lecnllty lived Jehn J. Van,
iMctcr, n man about in years of age,
with his wife and two children, the eld-
est boy about 8 years, and the young-Jes-t

a baby in its mother's anna
Fer some thne Van Moter has shown

evidences of mental derangement, but
nothing serious was apprehended by his
family or neighbors. Thursday night
the family retired as usual, but when
the eldest boy awoke Friday morning
he was dumbfounded te find himself
alone In the house, his parents and baby
sister having disappeared during the
night

After waiting a whlle for them te re-

turn the boy started te go te his grand-
fathers, about a mile distant When
about one huudred yards from the
house he was horrified te find his moth-
er and little sister lying dead in his
path, their heads crushed and bodies
terribly mutilated.

The terrified boy seen alarmed the
neighbors, iwhe at once instituted a
search for Van Meter, but without suc-

cess. It is thought that after murder-
ing hlswlfe and child Van Meter sought
some out of the way place and took his
own life. It may be some time before
his body Is found, If such Is the case.

WAR PROBABLE.
Tite Hostile Forces of the Choctaw Natien

Which Mar Itencw the Conflict at Any
Moment.
Seuth McAm.istek, I. T., Sept 17.

iDark and ominous clouds nre rising ever
the entire Choctaw nation. Intense ex-

citement prevails everywhere. The
agreement which was signed by promi-
nent leaders of both parties has been
rescinded, and wnr is liable te breakout
at a moment's notice. Beth parties are
continually receiving reinforcements,
despite Tuesday's agreement te dis-

arm and disperse. A party from the
Jacksen faction is encumped near,
while one from the opposite Bide Is
within sheeting distance of them. Tlie
United States troops garrisoned at Ft
Rene have been placed at the disposal
of Indian Agent Bennett by Assistant
Adjutant General McICcener. Mr. Ben-
nett has net as yet succeeded In his
mission te restero peace. The bone
of contention new is the dispo-
sition te be made of the fifteen prison-ener- s

who are held for the killing of
four men Saturday. They ardln the hands
of their friends who propose te held
them for trial, but will net deliver them
te the governors. It has been suggested
that this controversy may be settled by
delivering them te the federal Jail at
Ft Smith, for safe-keepin- g, until they
may receive proper trial. Unless some
arrangement can be directed within the
twenty-fou-r hours, It is feared that the
two parties will meet in mortal combat

TRAMP .ARRESTED.
Ite Heeded nt tlie Doer of u Weinnn Whose

Mether He Hail Kllled-lteceguW- nrt.

Paducaii, Ky., Sept 17. A. W. Der-sc-y

has been arrested in Metropolis
charged with assaulting and cuuslng
the death of Mrs. Cynthia Hendersen,
of Levolaceville, Ky., in 1881. Dersey
lived neighbor te Mrs. Hendersen, and
assaulted her and then robbed her. He
was arrested, but before he was
jailed escaped. Since then un-
til he appeared at oMetropolls
he has been at large. As a tramp he
went te the house of a daughter of Mrs.
Hendersen, and she recognized him and
held him with a revolver until elllccrs
were called. Witnesses te the assault still
live, and Dersey will be convicted, If
net be mobbed. His deed was a most
fiendish one, as Mrs. Hendersen was 80
years old. His arrest has created ex-

citement in his old home.

Shet by u Crlppla.
Belfast, Me., Sept 17. A double

tragedy occurred in Belmont about five
miles from this city. Samuel A. Meedy,
a cripple, living with his sister near
Johnsen's Cerner) Belmont shot and
killed Funnie Belle Nichols, aged 22,
and then shot himself. The girl has
borne a geed reputation, and no mo-
tive Is assigned for the tragedy. Meedy
was a man of violent temper und had a
bud repututlen.

LeuUlunn's Ollt.
Baten IIeugk, La., Sept. 17. The

governor Jias received a check covering
the direct tax due by the United States
te the peeplo of Louisiana for (314,500.
Pending final action of the committee
for distribution of this fund the money
will go into the state treasury, under a
law passed by the last legislature.

A Victim or the Celuinbu Accident.
Cei.UMiitifl, O., Sept 17. Jas. Leach,

the dwarf from Pleasantvllle, who was
Injured by the falling of the grating
ever Smith's nreaway, Thursday night,
died at the hospital Friday. Sixteen
liencs in his fragile body were broken.
The boy was the sole support of an
aged and peer methor.

IXalillililui; Quarantine.
Brunswick, On., Sept 17. Beginning

Thursday all vessels coming from north
of II atterns will be stepped for inspee
tien at quarantine. If thore Is any
hickness en beard the patients will be
sent te Sapelo Island.

Killed nt 11 Launching.
Siiawnektewn, Sppt 17. In launch-

ing the wharf beat here a plank nt the
bow gave way und struck MUledge Den-io- n

en the head. lie died from the ef-
fects of the blew.

riilhidelplilit Case Under (limril.
Plilt,AHKl.liiIA, Sept 17. The case of

cholera at Vi'i Lembard ntreet Is new
guarded by police.

I i mm
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LOTTIHY CCfP'NY'O OPFin
in l'i 1. 1111 il in ler ,1 win vi t'lu.i- -

ehle in 11, iti 1 rii.il 1 en ,trr.
Hii.Nei.fi.f. Sept. 17. Tlu' I. iiMntt'i

lottery has 1 n M.jitc.l ttheif fur piili.tc
favor here, and a hill utii rctil in tint
legislature. Aujjnut vs. gri.uilti'r mi i"."

elusive franchise te I), Ii, Cimv. of Chi-
cago; W. 11. Diivuiinert, of St. Ij'Jius.
and Jehn Phillip-,- . J. . I. Williams tind
I)r. tlllDert Toetc, of Honolulu, 10

establish a lottery tu Honolulu for 11

term of twenty-liv- e yours. Tne com-
pany is te pay for the franchise ?.VJV
000 ench year, in quarterly in-

stallments, the minister of the
Interior te disbur.e this sum for
the following purpeses: Ocean cable
between Honolulu und any pert en the
North American continent connecting
with the American telegraph system,
$100,000 per annum; a subsidy for the
construction of u railroad around the
island of Oahu, f.'O.OOO per milium; a
subsidy for a railroad through IHle and
Hamakua, Hawaii, $.0,000 per annum;
reads, bridges, landings und wharves In
the Hawaiian kingdom, 17.1,000 per an-

num; improving Honolulu harbor; ?."0,-00- 0

per annum; encouragement te in-

dustries in the kingdom, $.10,000 per
annum.

If, however, the reciprocity trenty
with the United States Is abrogated
the Inst two items are te be applied
te building dry decks. The last Item
Is $2.1,000 for the encouragement of
tourist travel and Immigration. The
capital stock of the company Is fixed at
$5,000,000, 50,000 shares, which may be
increased te $10,000,000. The bill pro-
vides two commissioners shall be np
pointed by the queen, en a salary of
$0,000 a year, te preside at all drawings
of lottery. The grantees nre te be ex-

empted from all taxes and license fees,
and te have the use of the Hawaiian
malls. The bill 1ms caused much dis-

cussion, and, though there is strong op-

position, present appearances are in
favor of the passoge of the bill.

H E WAS TOeTrTi N.

The Ilenson (liven lljr Airs. .Stern Fer
Leaving Her .Mate.

New Yeiik, Sept 17. Jeseph Stern, a
tailor, nt Ne. 103 First avenue, applied
te Justice Mays for the urcrst of n
wemun who he said was his wife, but
who, he said had been married te
Charles Wirth, a baker, at Bayonne, by
Rev. Mr. Andreae, en May 8. Stem told
a rather strange story. In Austria, he
said, in 18SS, he married the women he
new wnnts arrested. He says that
after they .came te this country
his wife found fault with him
because he wasn't fat enough te
suit her. Tnklng advantage of his ab-

sence in Philndclphiu, she lied te Mer-risian- n,

where she married a man named
Cretcr. Tiring of him after a while,
she left him and went te Bayonne. All
the evidence hoehnd was a photograph,
which he hald was a picture of his wife.
He had been told that It resembled the
woman in Bnyenne. Mrs. Wirth de-di-

Stern's story, and her husband
became security for her appearance
when wanted, which will be when
Stern gives semo evidence te prove his
story.

BEATS THE RECORD.
A Tennessee Weman (lives Ulrtli Ten Half

Dezen Children.
Kxexvim.e, Tenn., Sept 17. Mrs.

Charles Billings, the wife of a peer, il-

literate mountaineer living in Ashe
county, North Carolina, twenty-eigh- t
miles from the nearest railroad station,
has surprised herself and the people
throughout that region. She has
broken the record in the way of
child benrlng, and recently gave birth
te six baby boys. They weigh
from four and a half te nine pounds,
and all nre alive, Mrs. Billings is n
wemnn of medium stature, 37 years old,
and has four ether children, but they
wero all born singly. Billings depends
en wild game, fish, etc., for a living, but
since the arrival of the bcxtettc has
been accepting congratulations and do-

nations extended by rural hospitality.
Ceiif-hc- il Up u llullrt.

Casev, III, Sept 17. Jessle Oessett
who was accidentally shot In the left
check semo three months since, seen
recovered, but has been cemplnning late-
ly of his threat feeling sere. Friday
morning while coughing the bullet he
was shot with flew out of his mouth. It
was sllghtcy indented en each side nnd
large enough te have tern his heud off.

Huajiected Cnses In New Yerk.
New Yeiik, Sept 17. During tlie past

twenty-fou- r hours at least thirty cases
of suspected cholera were reported nt
the health department Mrs. Maria
SpesatI, the Italian woman living nt 340
East 115th street, who was reported
last night as sulTering from cholera,
was examined and found free from that
disease.

Hush O'Donnell Surrenders.
rirrsmmciH, Sept 17. Hugh O'Don-

nell, the leader of the Hemcstcnd'Strike,
who is charged with murder, gave him-
self up Friday, and, after waivingia hear-
ing was remanded te jail until Satur-
day, when an application for bail will
be made bofero Judge Kcnncduy, of
the county court

Frightened Inte Suicide.
PiTTsnuiteii, Pu.,Sept 17. Mrs. Julia

Andrews, of Steeps Ferry, committed
suiclde by taking "rough en rats." Shu
was taken 111 with cholera merbus. Shu
imagined she had Aslutie cholera, and
rather than suffer with the terrible dls-eas- e

she took the poison.

Mere Troops Bent.
KNOXVIM.K, Tenn., Sept 17. Some

additional troops from Memphis wcru
sent te Ceal Creek, Friday. '1 hey go te
mere fully strengthen the forces at that
place and Olivers against any attack of
the miners.

NerinuiitiU'a l'lissrejfers Iteleiued.
New Yekk, Sept. 17. The 1 17 passen-

gers of the Nermannia were released
from FJre Island Friday afternoon und
are new en the way te their destina-
tions.

Wilt Arrest I'iicIIMs.
SpitlNOFlEt.n, 0., Sept 17. Te step

the Ueraghty-McHug- h prize light fixed
for October 0, Christian Endeavors Fri-
day decided te arreat both ou u pcuce
warrant,
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In' teli-ffrnih- . J

Ciinlin.il i: v.trd died at Brighten,
Iw

-'. I'Y.day, of p:k 111110.. 11.

Tlie Third Aliitiauui distil t demo-
crats have reneminated Ceuiv:.Htuan
Olltt'K

William Cunningham, attempted te
gulp down 11 raw steak at l'ceksklll, N.
Y and choked te death,

Miss Sidney Kusler, of Het Springs,
Ark., dream.d that she would, die.
Death came the next day,

The schooner Titanic, from Antwerp,
is detained in quarantine at Qravcscnd,
with one case of cholera en beard. .

All the Wheeling (W. Va.) butchers
are going te club together and put up a
union slaughter house te cost $25,000.
An ice machine and big refrigerators
will be attached.

Frank J. Cannen, son of
and President Cannen, of the Mermon
church, was nominated Friday by the
Mermon republican territorial conven-
tion for congress.

The war department has instructed
Gen. Miles, of the department of the
Missouri, te send troops te McAllister,
Indian Territory, te be ready In case of
an uprising of the Choctaws.

Twe hundred an dforty-scve- n Immi-
grants wcre held at the B. & O. quaran-
tine nt Ilankin statien.ncar Pittsburgh,
Friday, and wcre examined by Dr. 11.

M. Sands, who pronounced all in healthy
condition.

Bud Blunt the desperado who was te
have been hanged at Plncvllle, Ma,
Friday, has had his sentence commuted
by Gov. Francis, and he will spend the
remainder of his life In the penitentiary
at Jeffersen CH3'.

It Is proposed te construct a ship
canal from Lake St Clair te Lake Erie,
11 distance of eleven miles. Such a canal
would mean a saving of eno hundred
miles and would enable vessels te avoid
the Detroit river.

Ilig Frank, alius Frank Armstreng1,
lender of the notorious and desperate
Stratton gang of mall robbers, was ar-
rested Friday, at Canen City, CeL, by
penitentiary officials whlle trying te
cited the escape of confederates from
the pen by bribery.

The Turkish perte, through the
American legation, offered Missionary
Bartlett, whose house was set en flre
by fanatics, $0,000 immunity. The le-

gation repllcd that It would suffice te
cover the damages. The Incident has,
therefore, been closed.

The reported capture of the Dalten
brothers Is probably without founda-
tion. Hx-Ge- Itess, of New Mexico,
telegraphs from Deming that nething1
has developed te justify the ropert and
se far us he has been able te learn the
Dalten brothers and their gang of train
robbers have net been scen In the terri-
tory.

The Kentucky house of representa-
tives Friday adopted a resolution calling
upon Gov. Brown te petition the presi-
dent te dcclare a prohibition of immi-
gration nnd te prevent ships from In-

fected ports from landing en our coasts
for sixty days. It will go te thesenate,
which has adjourned till Monday, when
that body convenes and will at once be
adopted

THE MARKETS.
CINCINNATI, Sept 17.

PLenn Winter patent, iaoe&t.:: fancy,
nwtAM; family. t2.WS2.0S; extra, tiiea
2.SA; low grade, tl.0JO2.00; spring patent, W.21
Gt.50; sprlnu tancy. W.00A3.H5; spring family,
UUOailO. Kye flour, .003.75.

Wheat Itecelpts ere exceedingly light, but
as there Is very llttle dcpiand the market re-
mains easy. Ne. 2 winter red Is fairly quetablo
at 71c at track, but some choice, samples are
held higher, and ethers that barely grade will
net bring mere than 70c

CeiiN --Sales of Ne. 2 irhlte spot, track t
C3a; Ne. 2 yellow, spot track at MKe: Ne. 3
mixed spot, track nt Wc.

Oats Sales of Ne. 2 mixed, spot, track, at
33c; Ne. 2 mixed, spot, track, at 34e; Ne 3
mixed spot, track at 32c. Sample white, spot,
track, at 33c; rejeeted mixed, spot, track, at
31c; Ne. 3 mixed, spot, track, at 32c.

Kvk Very llttle Is offered or wanted and
prices are net se firm, Ne. 2 Is quetablo at M&
67c. Sales of Ne. 3 spot, track, at 41c; rejected,
spot, track, at 41c.

Cattle Shippers: Goed te choice,!!. 2524.73;
common te falr,3.004.00; Oxen: Goed te chelca
f3.25ftl.U0; common te fair, t2.00i33.00; aelcct
butcher, taavsHOO; .fair te geed, :t3.0O38.75;
Vommen, S2.00a2.50. Hclfcrs: Goed te cb61ce
heavy, M.OOaaM; geed te choice light, I2.05Q
3.O0;;commen te fair, tl.AO&2.35.

Hogs Select heavy and prime, butchers, t5.30
QA60; fair te geed packing, IJ.00&6.25; common
and rough, fl.15ft4.00; fair te geed light, KW
5.20; fat pigs, (I.50&5.00.

Siikei' ane Lamus. Shcep Weather and
yearlings, N.2.1Q4.7J; extra, t.VOO; fat ewes,
,13.753.1.10; common te fair mixed, 2.5033.23;
stock ewes, tXOOai.OO. Lambs Heat shippers,
tl.5ea5.00; extra, 15.25; fair te geed, tt.002t.50;
butchera', tX2Jffi 4.6ft

Nkw Yeiik, Sept. 17.

Wiieat Very dull October, 78,'cj November,
80Kc; December, 62,'ic

Hye Nominal; western, 64ffl07a
Cehn Quiet and firmer; Ne. C, &5SMe;

September, 55Jc; October, tty,c; December,

Oats Dull and firm; October, 38ic; Decem-
ber, 40c; weatcrn, 30HM5c

PiTTsnuneii, Sept. 17.

Cattle Market nothing doing, all through
consignment. Seven cars cattle shipped te
New Yerk.

liens Market active: Philadelphia!!," t&ttS
5.70; beat Yorkers andralxed, IM0&&.66; 9 cam
hogs shlpped te New Yerk.

SUEEP-Mar- ket nothing doing; nothing en
sale,

Ualtiuehk, Sept 17.

Wheat Steady; spot and the month, 4e;
October, 75;c; December, 78,'ic;

Cehn Steady; Bpet and the month, 630;
October 62c, bid.

Oats Steady and tlrm; Ne. 2 white western,
S8Hc; Ne. 2 mixed de, Mc.

Rye Steady; Ne, 2, 01 0 bid
CuiOAae, Sept 17.

Fl-eu- u AND aiiAlN.Cuah quotations; Fleur
steady and unchanged; Ne. 2. spring wheat
72Jie; Ne. 3 spring wheat, 05c; Ne.2 red, Kfjei
Ne. 2 corn, 47Jic; Ne. 3, 4ac; Ne. 2enta, S3e;
Ne. 2 whlte, S5c; Ne. 3 white, 32j33ej Ne.
2 rye, 6Mie; Ne, 2 barley. 67c; Ne. 3, 1. ft b.,
45UC70! Ne. i, f. a U. 3saMe,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 17.
Whkat-N- e. 2 red In expert elevator, 74ijc;

Ne. 2 red September, 74K74,Se; October,
75MC,

Cehn Na 3 mixed In grain depot 54e; un-
graded mixed In grain depot, 55u; Na 2 mixed
for local trade, MHnte; de In expert elevator,
fiie: Ne. 3 mixed September, &3y6lkia

OATH-Qu- let; Ne. 2 mixed elevator, SflSJe; Ne.
3 white, 37iJe; Na 2 white, 4le; de old, Kct
Ne. 2 whlte Soptembor,

Teledo, ()., Sept 17.
WitKAT-Dul- Und arm! Na2canh and Sep-

tember, 75He; October, 75HC,
Cehn Dull and steady; Ne. S cash, 48a
OATH-Qu- let! cant!, He,
Uye Dull; cash, We.

; prhuuuuu, uud Onte-be- r,

I&.M; Nevambvr, U UJ.
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